Thanksgiving Dinner 2020
November 26th • 2-7pm
$49.95 Adults, $14.95 Kids 12 & under, excluding tax, gratuity & surcharge
First Course

choice of

butternut squash soup + crème fraiche + toasted pepitas gf, v
frisee spinach salad + pancetta sherry vinaigrette + blue cheese + walnuts
+ red onion + dried cranberries gf, v*
beet salad + arugula + roasted beets + almond crusted goat cheese + apple fennel dressing gf, v*
Second Course choice of
slow roasted turkey + mashed potatoes + brown gravy + honey glazed baby carrots + orange scented
cranberry sauce + apple sage dressing gf*
oven roasted spaghetti squash + 5 grain rice + black kale + pepitas + mushrooms + basil pesto v
brown butter seared scallops + cauliflower + seared pork belly + rice pilaf + caper golden raisin gremolata
pistachio crusted salmon + Israeli couscous + spinach + orange beurre blanc
10oz pepper crusted New York steak + mashed potatoes + blue cheese compound butter + asparagus gf
Add Ons
Crispy Brussels Sprouts v $15
Mashed Potatoes, Green Beans, or Rice Pilaf gf, v $6
Apple Sage Dressing, Brown Gravy and Orange Scented Cranberry Sauce $8
Third Course choice of
pecan pie + orange zest salted caramel sauce v
pumpkin pie + spiced whipped cream v
chocolate bread pudding + vanilla ice cream v
KID’S MENU
First Course
green salad + ranch gf, v
Second Course choice of
turkey breast + mashed potatoes + gravy + green beans + cranberry
parmesan noodles + butter v
Third Course
vanilla ice cream + caramel + cherry gf, v
gf = gluten free v = vegetarian gf*, v* = can be prepared gluten free or vegetarian upon request
This discounted menu cannot be combined with any other coupon or discount.
The Passport Dining Card cannot be applied.

A 4% surcharge will be added to all Guest checks to help cover increasing costs and in our support of
the recent increases to minimum wage and benefits for our dedicated Team Members.

